
A prior commitment 
Michael Franzese, 23, of Ros

lyn, is marrying Maria Corrao, 
24, on June 22 and Michael's fa
ther . would like to attend. But 
John Franzese, better known 
perhaps as Sonny, i serving a 
50-year term in Leavenworth 
penitentiary in Kansas for con-
piring to rob banks. Judge Ja

cob Mishler, the chief judge of 
the U.S. District Court in the 
Eastern District in New York, 
could solve Franzese's problem. 
And so Franz e has petitioned 
Misher-who presided at the 
conspiracy trial- to grant him a 
furlough. In his petition, Franz
ese, who has been in Leaven
worth since 1970, quotes St. 
Thomas Aquinas, "So every fa
ther of a family governs his 
household,'' and asks the court 
~ " . .. allow a moment of 
dignity in an existence largely 
shorn of that quality." Richard 
Martin, Mishler's law clerk, 
said the judge never has had a 
similar petition and that an 
inmate usually makes such a re
quest to the warden. He said the 
judge probably would decide on 
the request next week. Leaven
worth warden Gary R. McCune, 
reached by phone, said Franzese 
had not asked him for a fur
lough. "I don't know Franzese," 
McCune said, "but anyone 
doing 50 yeacs for barik robbery 
wouldn't get a furlough even for 
an hour.''. 

Pogo (1949-1975) 
Pogo, comic strip opossum, is 

shrinking into oblivion July 20, 
after 27 years of cavorting with 
his comrades in the Okefenokee 
swamp. Selby Kelly, who took 
over the strip when her husband. 
Walt, died two years ago, told 
the New York Post yesterday 
that sne's dropping it because 
newspapers have been shrinking 
their comics in recent years to 
save space. 

"The detail that's put into the 
Pogo strip doesn't warrant its 
being shrunken down o mall. 
It can't be appreciated. I tried 
making everything as simple as 
I could-less b:i.ckground, fewer 
w9rds, but that isn't carrying on 
the tradition. Kelly used an 
enormous amount of detail. 
"P eople say the lettering is so 
small they couldn' t read the 
words .. . When I saw some of 
tl,em down to three-column 
width, I nearly •fUpped. I de
cided there wasn't going to be 
any relief in the future." 

Walt Kelly started bhe Pogo 
strip in 1949, basing it on a 
minor character he had drawn 
in the 1920s for a oomic book. 
At its height, the strip appeared 
in more than 400 newspapers. 
The number now is down to 
about 200, Mrs. Kelly said, 

B icentenarian 
Patricia Kennedy Lawford 

has been named to the New 
York State Bicentennial Com
mission. S:1e was selected to fill 
a -vacancy created by the resig
nation of Mrs. Anthony Tishka 
of Bridgehampton. 

Corrtpiled From News DiSI>atches 

'Frain Kilts 'Quiet' Boy, 14, 
First Time He Cuts a Class 

By Mary Sue Price 
Syosset--Joseph DePalmo, 14, 

skipped a class for the first time and 
apparently was on his way home yes
terday morning when he was struck 
and killed by a fast-moving train at the 
Syosset-Woodbury Road crossing. 

The train's engineer, Dominic 
Molese, said lhe
boy had been run
ning on and off the 
track toward the 
tr a i n as it ap
proached, accordin1 
to Na.s.sau police of
ficer William Brill. 
Molese reoortedly 
thought the young-
ster was playing De Palmo 
"chicken" with the 
train by trying to remain on the tracks 
until the la t minute and assumed the 
boy would jump aside before the east-

bound tra'in could over-run him, police 
said. According to Molese, Brill said, 
the boy simply did not jump out of the 
path of the oncoming tra in before it 
could be topped. 

Impact Hurls B oy·s Body 
The impact sent the boy' body 

about 70 fee t east of the intersection in 
which the accident occu rred around 
10:30AM. 

George Thune, a Long Island Rail
road officia l. said the crossing ga es 
were down and the wa rning ligh ts were 
operating prc-perly at the time of the 
accident. 

M embers of the boy's famil y, who 
were baffled by his absence from 
schoo1, and school official , who de
scribed Jo ph a<i hard-working and re
liable, gave .the impres,;ion t h a t 
"playing chicken" was inconsistent 
with his past behavior. 

Debbie. J ooeph' 1 -year-old s ister, 

said he had never kipped school be
fore. "He m ight have forgotten h is 
trumpet," he said, "but it wasn't 
h me. We thought he might have for
gotten his lunch, but it w n't in the 
refrigerator. Or maybt_> he wa.- sick and 
walking with his head down. It was 
pouring rain." he poke by telephone, 
from the family home at 17 Lu Ille Dr. 

'Quiet a,u[ H ardwork iug' l'outh 
At uth Woods Ju nior Higlt 

School , wh re J o5eph was a n eighth
grade tudent, principal Howard Pier
son said the youn ' I.er was "quiet and 
hardworking.'' 

"He w a good . lucen t which 
doesn't mean he might not do irre pon
sible things on occasion. But I have no 
reason to anticip t bizarr behavi r 
from thi tudent,"' ,, i Norman 
Schwartz, istant . U(X'rin lendent of 
secondary edu tion in the y t 
school district. 

Layoffs Shock Labor Staff 
By Maureen O,Neill 

After 12 years in his job of advising 
the unemployed, Irving Hammershlag, 
at 47, was confident of the future. And 
his future included paying off the 
mortgage, sending one son •to college 
and another to high school, and book
ing a Baham crui e with his wife to 
celebrate ' their 25th 
wedding anniver-
sary. 

But Hammer -
schla was amon 
85 of the State La
bor Departmen t's 
280 manpower ser
v ice workers on 
Long Island who 
got pink slips in Hammershlag 
yesterday's mail.. 

Despite seniority rights under the 
Civil Service law and the growing need 
for their service because of increasing 
unemployment, they are the victims of 
a cutback in federal funding. On .June 
30, 400 of the ervice's 2,700 workers 
in the state are being let go, some of 

them with more Uian 25 years on the 
job. 

"I could never dream thi would 
happen," Hammer chlag said. "It 
leaves me in a lurch and I feel terrible, 
terrible for everyone." 

The cenes at employment offices 
yesterday were described by workers 
as "chaotic, bedlam and shock,"-not 
because the layoff were unexpected, 
but because so many long-time workers 
were fired. 

Confusion among the workers about 
Civil Service procedure apparently re
sulted in the layoffs of senior workers. 
Department employees were asked last 
month to name any of 42 locations in 
the state where they would be willing 
to relocate if a person holding the 
same type job there had less seniority. 
The sy tern is called "bumping.'' But 
many workers, believing that they 
could take a tep backward in their 
own areas, instead of relocating, lim
ited their selections. 

Dominick Salvatore, 41, of 79 Capitol 
Ave., Williston Park, is being termi
nated from his $16,800-a-year job as 

director of th Work Incentive Pro
gram in Hemp lead, where h h 30 
persons working under him finding jobs 
for the disadvantaged. Salvatore, with 
the department 14 yea rs, id, "I didn' t 
know until yesterday th.a I had ref 
a job in Utica becau I d idn't lect 
Utica and that's where the job was." 
Although he selected the New Y rk 
City and Long Island are , he , id 
that he would have put in for U ti 
had he known " i t had to be that or no 
job." 

Hammershlag, who lives at 256 E. 
Chester t., Long Beach, and find ' jo 
for Nassau ounty' " handicap , 
could not learn where he might have 
been sent if he had said that he w s 
willing to reloca e in any of the 42 
locations. Now making $14,9 a year, 
he would have wi!Lingly stepped down 
a grade for a lesser salary. 

William O'Toole, admini,trative di
rector for the state Labor Department, 
said that "th is is a distr sin~ thing for 
all of us and I don't wan to sound 
hard about thi , bu t the fact rem ins 
that whichever way it was imp I em nt
ed, some persons would have lo go." 

Nassau Settles Death Suit 
• A $2 million lav.'Suit brought by the 

mother of a black, mentally retarded, 
Freeport youth who was shot and 
killed by a white policeman in 1971 
was settled out of court yesterday for 
$7,500. 

Nassau County will pay the money 
to Marie Dunston of 115 Harrison 
Ave., the mother of Larry Blaylock, 
who was shot to death in Roosevelt as 
he ran from a stolen car. Police said 
at the time that the youth had turned 
"as if to shoot," and that Nassau 
County P t!. Frank Parisi fired, killing 
him. The youth later was found to 
have been unarmed. 

!vlrs. Dunston filed suit in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Brooklyn almost three 
years ago, alleging that her son's civil 
r ights had been violated. The sui t, 
which sought $2 million from Parisi 
and $1 million from Nassau County, 
contended that her son was killed 

"solely because he was born with black 
skin and not as a consequence of crimi
nal conduct on his part." The damage 
claim against the county was dropped 
later, but the oounty defended Parisi. 

Mrs. Dunston's attorney, Robert 
Rivers of We.stbury, called the $7,500 
settlement a victory, saying it was 
"tantamount to an admission of guilt.'' 
But Louis Schultz, the attorney who 
represented Parisi and Nassau County, 
said there was "no admission of wrong
doing.'' 

"This was a question of practical
ity,'' Schultz said. "We settled this be
cause of the nuisance, though I hate to 
say that about a boy's life. There is no 
indication of wrongdoing on the part 
of the coun ty or on the part of the po
lioe officer." 
. A Nassau County grand jury LJ.ia t 
heard the C3Se shortly aftc,r the shoot
ing declined to indic~ Parisi, and Par-

isi, who left the county poli~ force in 
1973, now wor • ..1.,; a detectivP with 
the Fort Laudercfa 1<', Fla. , police de
partment. He was not avail hie (or 
comment. 

The trial was to have gun in 
Brooklyn yesterday. "I anv with my _ 
papers, subpoenas and witnP.s.c;c;:i," Riv
ers said, "\VP were rc<td v to g.> It was 
Mr. Schultz who initi..iteJ lhe settle-
ment." . 

Family friends who participated in a 
series of demons r tl.)n'l touched off b 
the shooting, during which tivP polict, .... 
men and severa l civ i1ic1n were injured, 
criticized the settlen,t-n . One Jf tl1('m, 

Christopher 'prow l, a neighh r, &'.lid 
it was a "smaU price·• lo p:iy for what 
happened . And lh s lain youth's 
brother, Arlhur, S.J.id th~ -.;7 5 -') "seems 
like sucl:l a small amount of monev, not 
t hat a larger amount of r..1oney wou d 
bring my brother back. It -eems ::,0 un
fair, so unfair." 
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